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SALEM —Whut dors Earl 
plan to do. pollUcalfy?

Does the euslrrn Oregon legisla
tor plan to ixck at tlw liaiuts of 
Um e.ix’loiutc the ollhv ot .a-err- 
Uuy of »late which was denied him 
at the hind of Governor Meier 
will'll Unit Office was left vacant 
upon the death of Hal K Hom? 
or is hr flirting with the notion 
that he would prefer to occupy the 
office of governor?

Win n tlie death of Secretary of 
Stute Honi left that office open it 
«us geiK'ruly taken tor grunted, 
among tlie politically wl.v. that 
Snell would be up|x>lnled to the 
pool Appointment ot P J Htadel- 
niao of liie Dalle.», liisteud, caine 
as a distinct surprise to all con
cerned. Many ot Hncll s friend» de
clared tiuu. he hud been deliberate
ly double crossed by tlie governor, 
but others we in the fuilure of 
Six-Il to land the plum hit n fus.il 
to take It with uuy struigs attached 
UiereUi.

It was then expected, luid fn-ely 
predicted Ulut 
tile re|Hibll<uii 
dldaU* for tin* 
understood to 
trip« to l*i>rtland to l<x»k over the 
politlra! situation, Init continues to 
maintain a sphynx-llke »ll* nee a» 
to hu plans 'l'lils silence 1, ultilb- 
iH«xl by some prog in mticator» t o 
Un* efforts of ii certain group of 
king-makers to |x-iMia<le Hm 11 to 
set his sights u little bit hlglier und 
alm at Uic governorship

Anmxinci ment by Carle Abrants 
of Salem thia week tluil lie pro- 
¡xised to seek the r» publlc.in nom- 
inaUou tor secrela y ot »tute Was 
expix t«*d to bring Snell out into 
tlie cqx n an! th :r w.u» consider- 
a'.ile di'-ipixuntmi nt whrn he re- 
lurned to Arlington without iuiv.ng 
lOtlunllU'ed luma-lf

The political intentions of P J 
Htadi'lnuui. newly ap|x»lnted mi re- 
lary of state. 1» also arousing con
siderable interest around the 
llal While Sladclniun 
Ind'.cated that la- was 
entering tlu* campaign 
dilute for the office, 
lie cloMxl tlie dixirs 
into tlie race. Whut« 
IkuM toward an elective term he 
Is taking tl»' rrcpotuabUltles ot his 
office very seriously snd is throw
ing hUnself wholcli« ar.edly into 11 ic 
job. visiting state Institutions, s t- 
ting in ul board meetings und other
wise hunillaiiz.ng iiimselt with ths, 
multifarious duties of the office.

While It lx taken tor gr.lim'd 
that the democrats will have a 
cundklate tor th - secretaryship, de
velopments to date luivc given no 
indications 11» to Just who the can
didate might be Ed Aldrich, l*en- 
dleUxi new |i.i|xnnan, Iuls denied 
any ¡xillUc.il ambitions iu slso him 
Mias Geliu Gavin ot The Dal.»., 
both of whom have been mentioned 
in connection with tlie »ecretary- 
xhlp Around the capital here Ray 
Wuccarver <J McMinnville is re
garded as the best bet the dcnio- 
erals leave" Wuecarver made a 
gixxl race for tlie office two years 
ago and tile publicity which lie re
ceive! nt that time would stand 
him in good »tend now if he dniuld 
dixlde on nnothcr try for the of- 
fice

Announcement by John Goss of 
M.irJifleld that he wants to go U> 
congreM from tl.c Ur. t Oregon dis
trict insure» a rial race in both 
the democratic and republican con- 
grc.jtlonal primaries. Goss, a demo
crat., will oppose It It. Turner of 
Dallas 111 tlie May contest, while 
James W Mott will have to defeut 
J M Devers ot Salem in May If 
ho wants to go into the November 
finals ic. the n publican contestant 
a.,'aims, uie

Bnrll would enter 
primaries as a can- 
.«-< rctaryshlp He Us 
have made several

cap- 
has never 
coiuidrrlnK 
ils a cují - 

neither haa 
to lu» entry 

ver hu ml n- 
lective

sucres ful democrat, w • •
counties must wait for 
In liquor licen-M» or 
alter the first »3.000,- 

for unem- 
Attorney General

Cities and 
any shan* 
profit» until 
IKK) has been set tunde 
ployment nllef 
ViuiWinkle Ills advised State Treas
urer Holman tluit tlie unemploy
ment relief fund must come first 
Alter that provteloa i.. aaUsfkid TO 
per cent of tlie liquor profits will 
be dlvkkd among the counties on 
a population basts with 25 per cent 
being retained for the state. Coun
ties burring the sale of liquor un
der Uie local option provision will 
be barred 
profits from 
ties. License 
employment 
will be returned to the cities and 
counties, minus administrative casts, 
the attorney general points out in 
Ills opinion. Based upon present in
dications there will be no liquor 
revenue., for cities and counties Ulis 
year mid the next legislature will 
liave n cjiuncc to amend the act 
if the unemployment emergency 
shall have passed by that time.♦ ♦ ♦

Sponsors of the new truck and 
bus act, who predicted that It would 
ruLsc from »150,000 a year in rev
enues to as much as twice tluit 
amount, were shooting very wide of 
the mark us Is indicated by prac
tical application of the law. '¡'lie 
estimate ol the state highway de
partment, the most conservative of 
those advanced nt the time the 
measure wils before Uie legislature, 
pliu'cil possible revenues from the 
act. at a ero .'. Of i.'Jtl.000. OT a net 
of »660,000 for the department. 
Present Indications are that truck | 
and bus revenues for this yenr will 
gross more nearly »500,000 with a 
net of »tto.ooo for the department. 
Many (nicks are exempted by the act 
from tlie payment of any addi
tional fees other than their regular 
registration fees. These Include all 
tnicks of less than 4000 pounds 
combined weight, all farmer-owned 
trucks used I<1 conveying the pro
duce of the truck owner and all 
truck.« operating within tile three- 
mile limit of cltli"; and loans Re
cent round-up of evader.« by t h f 
state police lias resulted In a rush 

(Conltn««4 in, p«»« 10, xilumn 1)

from participation in 
its sale in other coun- ' 
revenues, after the un-1 
relief fund is ralsi-d.

I

Good Printing
The Argus Gives Quality 

Service at Fair Prices

Hillu Hoopsters 
Stop (Jia in pions 
In Closing Game

Unleash Hilt a driving offensive 
that would not be denied, Hllhl 
hoopsters up. et forest drove'« per
fect record Friday night on the 
home court with a 29 to 
over the 
plans It 
tered by 
Min mid 
record In 
tin 
Forest drove

Hllhl took the lead early In 
game and were not headed

county biudtctball 
Uic first defeat 

the titleholders this 
gave the local» a 
both the county race 

rit , between Hillsboro

on
15 victory 

ciiani- 
KUf- 
sea- 

500 
and 
and

City Council
Limits Area

Tualatin Survey 
On I'lood Control

Started Friday

D.A.R. Organizer

(> <> Frrrman, Hillsboro chief ot 
poll« r. named president of the 
Northwest 
ua. <A luUon
Ing 
day 
city 
<•<1 
riveted wcr<-tury-treasurer.

Sheriff Thomas Hooker of Dallas 
is vice-president and members of 
the executive committee arc Sheriff 
Burke of Salem and George Alex
ander of Salem, assistant superin* 
trndent of state police a/vj former 
Washington county sheriff. Chief 
Freeman succeeds District Attorney 
Ear! Nott of Yamhill county. Next 
meeting will be held in Salem.

INscumm l iquor Control
Oregon's liquor control measure, 

tlie Knox bill, and 1 Us problem» were 
discussed by Liquor Administrator 
George L SanunLs of Portland and 
George Neuner, legal counsel for the 
commission a n d former United 
States district attorney.

“If there is one business that the 
state or nation .should control it ts 
liie liquor budne.s. ’ declared Neu
ner. "Private profit must be 
atvd."

Co-operation of all in the 
ing ot the expressed will 
majority was urgtxl by the commis
sion's legal counsel, who deer«cd 
the sniping that is going on against 
the program, the purpoc of wtuch 
is control. Opponents, he »aid. 
fer nothing in its place

Kulrs Cited
Commission's rulings have the 

feet of law. hr s.Ud, and it Is 
duty of all officers to enforce 
provisions of the act and the rules 
Ils set down. Neuner pointed out 
that the buyer of bootleg liquor is 
guilty of a crime and punishment 
should have tlie publics approba
tion. because such a violator is rob
bing tlie state. No one but the 
liquor commission has the authority 
to sell liquors ot more than 14 per 
rent alcohol.

Attorney Neuner predicted that 
the price would come down. citing 
the survey ordered by President 
Roosevelt. He felt the various stutc 
comm is.-, ions might possibly have to 
g<l into blending oi>crations in an 
effort to rut prices.

Tremendous t;u»k of the commis
sion in organizing the s.atc’s liquor 
control was cited by Administrator 
Saminis. Cons<rvative estimate of 
the volume was given as $2,500,000. 
Supplies are secured from the larg
est and most reliable concerns 
insure quality, declared Sammis 

(Continued on puge ¡0, e<4unm 3)

Oregon Peace Officers' 
lit liie quarterly meet

hero in the court house Sutur- 
nlglit Mr.. Helen M< Daniels, 

recorder of Hillsboro, who serv
os temporary secretary, was

the 
all 

■•veiling Cox. Hllhl forwurd, opi n
ed the scoring by caging a foul 
shot and then Snider, drove for
wurd. 
a free 
looped 
Hfthl 
7 to 5 
quarter 
Lage to 
period. 
Blue 
lead, holding oft a last minute 
drive of the champions by stalling 
tucUcs.

Cox was high point man of the 
lilt with 12 counters while Snider 
led the Forest drove squad with 
11 points. Numerous fouls were call
ed during the rough game. Forest 
Grove converting 11 out of 13 at
tempts and Hllhl getting five points 
out

tied the
shot drogan and Cox 
in two field goals to 

in the lead. Hillsboro 
at tlie close of tile 
and increased the 
19 to 10 during the second 
From Unit (Kiint on the 

und White squad protected ILs 
holding ot! a

score by sinking 
then 
place 
led 
first 

udvan-

of eight free throws Bailey, 
( lout in ii rd on p«yr 4. column 4)

Political Pot
Boils Slowly

Robert E. Burns Announces 
Candidacy for Coroner

ellmin-

enforc- 
of the

OÍ-

ci
tile 
the

to 
If

Gains Shown
By Condenser

Conditions in the evaporated milk 
bminess are breaking better, ac
cording to C. '1' Ricluirdson. man
ager of the Hillsboro plant of the 
Carnation company All the avail
able milk surplus on the Portland 
market ts taken now dally.

Ten additional men were 
ployed March 1 and another 
added Monday, giving a full 
now of 50. 
drivers ot 26 
condenser.

Milk prices 
by Carnation 
lor the Lust half of January. *1 for 
the first half of February and »1 10 
for the lost ot February. Prices for 
the first of March have not been 
announced.____________________

cm- 
ninc 
crew

Tilts does not include 
trucks hauling to Uie

to the farmer as paid 
were Me a hundred

four 
and 
the 

with

Although the county political 
pot has been boiling slowly during 
the ¡>ast few weeks, a number of 
candidates are expected to Lhrow 
ttieir hats into the ring before the 
official deadline for filing notices 
of candidacy April 3. To date 
ciuuildalen. two republicans 
two democrats, have entered 
primary election race by filing 
Ilio county clerk.

Robert E. Burns of Forest Grove, 
democratic candidate for county 

■ i :.»r. and J M Vanderzanden ot 
Roy. democratic candidate for coun
ty c< mnilssioner, are the last two 
to enter tlie primary campaign. 
Vanderzanden announced his in
tention to run several weeks ago 
but waited to file with the county 
cl rk until l.ust Wednesday. Burns, 
who was a candidate for county 
sheriff on tlie democrat, ticket In 
1932. filed Tliur.day

Republicans who have tome Into, 
the open to: the primary campaign 
are H D. Kerfcman of Bcheftlui. 
present county commissioner anu 
a candidate to succeed himself, and 
M J Haynes of Sherwood, candi
date for constable of 
justice of tlie peace 
men filed 
several weeks

George R 
circuit Judge 
district, filed 
candidacy for justice of tlie ..tate 
supreme court. jxuslUon four, with 
tlie state department last Saturday 
Judge Bagley seeks the position now 
field by Chief Justice Rand. R F. 
Peters, prominent Hillsboro attor
ney, and L. M Graham. Forest 
Grove attorney, have both an
nounced their candidacies for the 
circuit judgeship

County voters have a little more 
than a month in winch to register 
for tlie primary election, according 
to Edward C Luce, county clerk 
The fUial day has been set for April 
17.

with the 
ago.
Bagley 
ot the 

hts <

the Sherwood 
district. Both 
county clerk

t ot Hillsboro. 
- 19th judicial 
declaration of

County Grange Council 
To Elect New Officers

Washington C unty Grange Coun
cil will elect officers at its meet
ing next Wednesday at the Beaver
ton Grange hall. Oscar Hagg of 
Reedvllle, president, will preside, 
and the meeting is called for 2 p. ill

Charges Dismissed
Charges of reckless driving pre

ferred in Portland against Wayne 
Nlckeson of Hillsboro were dismis
sed last week._______________

Farmers Express Enthusiasm
Over Canary Grass Pastures

Most of the seeding of tills grass 
Is done here in the spring just as 
It wils sown by Kemper. Apparently 
there Is not any particular disad
vantage in seeding it in the fall 
even though It may not have time 
to sprout before ntgli water gets 
over it. Ed Freudenthal. Hillsboro, 
seeded some in a low pan of the 
Tualatin bottom in the fall of 1932, 
Watt r flowed over this before any 
of it had sprouted and it was all 
undi r water until sometime in early 
April As the water began to re
cede In the spring this seed sown 
in the fall began to come up through 
(lie last of the water. Some other: 
farmers have reported tlie same' 
cxixrience. This fall seeded stuff 
outgrew the spring seeded on the 
Freudenthal place throughout tlie 
summer.

W. T. Putnam and Sons, at Farm
ington. have 16 acres of canary 
grass that wils seeded part in 1930 
and the last in 1932. According to 
Ford Putnam, their field ^as seeded I 
at six pounds per acre on March 15 j 
and the grass was waist high on j 
July 1. when they began to pasture I 
It. In 1933 tills 16 acres carried 30 
head of dairy cattle during t h e 
months of May, June, July. August 
and September,

"Approximately half of the total 
feed for tlie dairy herd came off 
that 1(1 acres of canary grass dur
ing those months." stated Putnam 
recently. He also added that the 
stand apparently Just gets thicker 
each year. This winter the water 
flooded over tills field about De
cember 15. High water drained off 
It during the first week of February j 
and the grass wils six inches high1 
when the water went down

On the drier edges of these bot
toms the grass docs not do so well' 

(Continued on pa«« 10, eolumn 2)

(By Wm. F. Cyru«. County Agent)
Pasture for two to four cows per 

acre throughout the summer months, 
stands getting tliick.-r every year 
aiul considerable pasture the llrst 
year Is what some dairyman of the 
countv report in regard to canary 
grass. Bixxled on land too wet for 
pracllcallj anv other variety, can- 
erv grass thrives an! Is ready to 
ixvsture as soon as stock can be 
put on the land alter the water is 
down Dus is a wet land grass and 
the strain commonly grown will ap
parently not. amount to much when 
mi led on higher land. There is 
probably much overflow land I n 
Washington countv that will suc
cessfully grow canary grass and re
turn more than it is now doing when 
cropped to small grains.

Joe Kemper, living near Kansas 
City, Is a canary grass enthusiast. 
On the place he now owns there Is 
nlxiut three acres seeded to 
crop nml on another place which 
he owned until a little over a year 
ago he had a two and one-hall acre 
patch In a swamp on part of the 
I arm Both of these pieces were 
seeded in the spring, in the mud. 
as the water that hail stood over 
the land all winter receded. Approx
imately six pounds of seed per acre 
was used. Kemper states that in 
both cases the grass got waist high 
tlie first summer, but he did not 
posture It, letting It go to seed in
stead and allowing this seed to 
shatter out. . .

"These swamps were boggy and 
muddy before the canary grass was 
seeded, but since the sod has be
come thicker each year the stock 
is now out of the mud. Thirteen 
Irniul ot «Uxk were postured all 
summer on this three acres Mid, 
could not keep the grass down, | 
stated Mr. Kemper recently. <

Sign Posts 
of Recovery

Preliminary survey to determine 
the lost of necessary drainage and 

i flood control In the Tualatin valley 
- Urt<d Friday as a CWA pro- 

, K t An allotment of »6120 lias 
b»«-n allowed for preliminary work 
on tl." project sought by the Tual- 
a:.n Valley Drainage and Flood 

I Control association.
' Fit Id work was started with three 
I < ngineers under the dtrection of 
Kenneth Tillotson ot Forest Grove 

i and more will be added In the near 
¡future. An aerial photograph sur- 
i vey of the area is also contemplat- 
j cd John W Cunningham ot Barr 

At Cunningham. Portland,
, named consulting engineer 
I draw up the final report.

Progress on the program 
r u-SM-d Monday night by 

[ mutely 60 persons Interested in the 
project, meeting at Tualatin under 
the leadership of the Tuah.'.m 

, Valley Drainage and Flood Con
trol association. Correspondence from 
Senator Charles L. McNary and 
Representative Charles H. Martin 
was read in which the legislators 
offered assistance in realizing the 
plan of the valley organization. 
Martin pointed out that CWA and 
PWA flood control projects were 
for emergency purposes, but d e- 
clared that the government was 
contemplating a flood control bill 
for the nation which would cover 
work of a permanent nature.

That flood control would save 
taxes in eliminating the necessity 
of repairing county roads and 
bridges damaged by high water 
was pomted out during the meeting. 
A letter from Donald T. Templeton, 
county judge, reporting on the Al
bany meeting for flood control in 
the Willamette valley, was read.

Another meeting of the group 
has been called for next Monday 
evening at Gaston A director to 
represent the

formed 
Control 
at that

Resolution «eking to confine the 
sale of alcoholic tevci ages in Hills- 

| boro to the business district was 
aclopud Tuesday night by the city 
council Action was also taken to
ward preparing a protest and com
plaint to the state public utilities 
commission to obtain reductions in 

j tlie rutes and valuation of the local 
Oregon-Washington Water Service 

' company. 
! Desiring to curb any possible 
spread ol "beer puriors" out of the 
business area, councilmen adopted 
a resolution opposing the endors-1 
Ing of applications to sell liquor ‘ 
of more than one and one-half per 
cent ot alcohol outside of that dis- 

I tnct. Residential districts, area; 
near .«iiools or churches, and the' 
city park were particularly set up 

, as closed to tlie sale of alcoholic | 
beverages. Under the Knox law the, 

, city council is required to endorse1 
any hcen.es lor the sale of liquor1 

I granted within the city limits. I
IL-ductions Sought

Contending tliat rates charged, 
by tlie water company were out1 
of proportion to the service and1 
supply turuished. and that the book 
valuation on tlie 
the actual value, 
structed tlie water 
mlttee to prepare 
complaint to the 
i-ommasaion Inadequacy ot pressure 
for fire protection, improper chlor
ination of the water, and failure 
to provide a pumping plant and 
pressure as require! in the water 
company franchise were charged in 
the discussions.

Applications presented by Emi! 
Miller of North Plains and O. 
Wideman of Sheridan to haul ogs 
to the local null over city streets 
brought a storm of proles; from 
several councilmcn. That the big. 
heavy log trucks would 
tlie streets and that the 
obtain no revenue from 
ers to compensate for __ _____ ____  ____ _________ ___

1 usage of the streets was pointed 1,1 honor of the founder of Hills- 
out. Tlie matter was finally turn- 
cd over to the city Manager and 
street committee with power to act 
Recommendation that the trucks 
be routed over uncongcsted streets Portland Mrs. Montgomery of Port
is as also made. land and known as Oregon's mother

Councilmen Thomas Connell and D A R.. will be present, and 
J. L. Anderson were appointed to *'ith Mrs. Richardson wall preside 
act with City Attorney P. L. Pat- ’ “ 
terson tn settling tlie E. L. John
son assessment controversy. The ap
plication of Z. J. Riggs to retail 
beer was endorsed by the council.

plant exceeded 
councilnun in-1 
and light com- 
a protect and. 
public utilities ■

newly 
Flood 
named

association 
Willamette 

association 
time.

oc

De A.R. Group
Planned Here

State Officers t o 
Organization on

Conduct 
Friday

diftrirt or-Mrs. Charles E Wells.
gsmzer for tuc Daughters of Amer
ican Revolution, w.ll be hostess at 
a meeting at her home Friday 
afternoon to perlect the organiza
tion ol a D A II. chapter in Hills
boro Two o'clock is the hour set

break up
city wou d _____  __________
t.ie haul- for the me ting. Tile organization 
the hard «Ul^ be called ^David Hill chapter 

boro.
Mrs John Y Richardson, slate 

regent, will preside, and will be 
assisted by Mrs. W. H. Saxton, state 
organizer. Both ladies are from

CWA Starts
New Projects

Despite recurring slashes in the I 
county CWA work quo.a. work was 
started on two new school projects, 
this week and four more will be 
opened up next Monday in an at
tempt to complete all projects ap
prove! before the program is stop-

at the tea. following the program. 
Musical numbers on the program 

will be solos by Mrs. Harold S.mp- 
son. Mrs. J. B. Nosier, and Mrs. 
G. V Paynq. all of Portland, and 
Mrs. V. W Gardner of this city.

Mrs Isaac Lee Patterson, past 
, vice-president general, and widow 
of the late Governor Patterson, will 
be an honor guest, and regents 
will attend from chapters in Port
land. Albany. Corvallis, Eugene, Mc
Minnville, Salem. Woodburn Ore- 

i con City, and Champoeg chapter 
Newberg, tlie sponsoring group.

of

Liberty Loan Bond 
Redemption Ordered 

------------------ ------------------  „ Partial redemption of Fourth 
ped. Orders received Ulis week will1 Lian t‘1 lx'r bon.ds.of
result in tlie dropping of 50 more 
men from the payrolls Monday, 
leaving tlie county quota 325 men.

Workers were transferred last 
Monday to tlie Shute and Tualatin 
school projects and work will be 
started next Monday on tlie Cherry- 
Grove, Helvetia. Orcnco and Bloom
ing schools. Hie Scotch church 
raid and the Aloha city projects 
weiv stopped last week to permit 

(transfers for tlie new work.
Crews at the county airport near 

here were split to prevent any de
lay in tlie completion of the work. 

I Federal men are working eight 
> hours on Wednesday and seven on 
| Thursday, while county men work 
I live hours on Monday. Tuesday and 
Friday. Shortage of funds to buy 

. sufficient equipment for a full crew 
led to the split in hours.

The new wage scale for CWA 
workers went into effect here Mon
day. Under tlie new schedule com
mon laborers receive 40 cents an 
hour instead of 50 cents, tlniekeep- 

i ers and foremen continue to re-1 
reive 90 cents and hour, skilled 
laborers were cut to 90 cents an 
hour from $1.20 and their helpers 

; from 75 cents to 60 cents.

CWA Man Buried
By Ditch Cavc-in

Buried under nearly a ton and a 
half of dirt Tuesday when a ditch 
caved in at. the Meridian road CWA 
project near Sherwood. C. E lllak- 
ney of Tigard suffered a broken 
right leg and severe bruises. First 

I aid was administered by Dr F T 
Rucker and Uie injured man was 
later taken to the Good Samaritan 
hospital in Portland

Illakney, who ts a Tigard scout
master. got into the ditch to get 
out of the rain and was buried 
when the wall of the ditch caved in 
bVllow workers dug frantically to 
tree the man, rescuing him before 

I he was smothered.

State Master Ray Gill
To Speak Local Grange

Hillsboro Grange will meet Sat
urday at 10:30 a. m. lecture hour 

•n to the gen- 
Oill

at 1:15 p in. Us oper. “ 
eral public. State Master Ray 
will discuss the sales tax.

Farm Union to Meet
County Farmers' union will meet 

at the court house Saturday at 10 
a. m. for an all-day session.

Jury pane! consisting of 31 mem
bers. seven of w hich are women, was 
drawn Monday tor the March term 
of court. Jurors will report for duty 
on March 19. opening day of the 
U-rm.

Jurors drawn were William F. 
Ziegler, Grace I Busch and Edgar
A. Jones, Hillsboro; Victor Feuer- 
stein, Hillsboro route 1; Wallace H. 
Hoeffel, Hillsboro route 2; Edward
B. Sappington, Ottice Shearer. Clyde 
O. Rogers and Lucy L. Harvey, 
Forest Grove; Ed King and Roy 
J. Hiatt. Forest Grove route 1; 
Edward A. J. Vanderzanden, Archie 
F. Campbell and John H. Kindel, 
Forest Grove route 2; Howard Lind
ley, Garden Home; Ernest A Fos- 
ner, Ferdinand Langer Jr. and 
Eleanor Atrops. Sherwood; Edward 
T. Murphy, Sherwood route 4; Wil
liam A Goodin and W. C. Buchan
an, Cornelius; Verna Dober, Cor- 
elius route 2; Louise J. Carter, Port
land route 5; Roscoe V. Hopper. 
Warren L. Jones and May Bell 
Enckson, Beaverton; Christena 
Brandtner and Jacob Kemmer, 
Beaverton route 3; John W. Gib
son. Gaston route 2; John Friday. 
Banks route 2; and George M. 
Bledsoe, Buxton.

New Trial Sought
Motion for a new trial based up

on newly discovered evidence was 
submitted Friday to Circuit Judge 
Bagley by Shelton Bechtel of Sher
wood Bechtel was convicted on an 
indictment charging obtaining mon
ey under false pretenses January 
30. The motion was taken under 
advisement.

John Johnson, Alonzo Marshall 
and Harry 8. Payton. Portland 
negroes ciiarted w.th burglanzlng 
an unoccupied dwelling at Tigard, 
were arraigned in the county court 
T.iursday. They were tound over io 
the grand jury under »2000 bonds.

Withdrawing a not guilty plea to 
enter a plea ot guilty to three In-,__ _____ _
dlcunents ot improper operation of position to the sales’ tax are in- 
of “®n rv^’r5eriedWa ”uen_cinL

-n^m't^ reTZ*^ 
August”?o‘1933 b> Brand Jury taxP?>ers. in opposing the tax. Ex

Morris Albert. Portland second
hand dealer who was convicted two 
weeks ago on an indictment of 
larceny of logging equipment, 

(Continued sn page 10, column 4)

Mrs Charles E Wells, district or
ganizer of the Daughters of Amer
ican Revolution, at whose home 
the David Hill chapter will be or
ganized Friday.

Sales Tax Bill
Debates Held

Me Alear Favor» Measure at 
Two Meetings in County

E. J. McAlear of Hillsboro, county 
representative, supported the pro
posed sales tax twice this week, de
bating the question against Ray 
Gill, state grange master, at the 
Gale Grange. Forest Grove. Satur
day and against Peter Zimmerman 
ot Yamhill, joint senator from this 
district, Monday at the Kansas 
City Farmers' union.

That the bill would make every
one a taxpayer rather than con
centrate the tax burden on property 
alone was McAlear's contention in 
the two debates He also pointed 

■ out that the sales tax would not 
cause people to lose their homes.

Unless the bill is passed, schools 
will go hungry and the property 
taxpayers will have to carry added 
burden, he said. It no relief is 
given, confiscation of property or 

| repudiation of debts will
That the opposition to 

tax contributes nothing 
solution of the problem 
the opponents content themselves 
with criticisms only, was McAlear's 
contention. At Kansas City McAlear 
declared that the ncn-re31 property 
taxpayers of the state, in their op-

Marked improvement of condl 
tions 
to a 
ward 
ling. . _
and B E. Maling, Inc., in speaking 
at the chamber of commerce Mon
day on his reactions to business 
conditions as 
eastern trip.

"It looks as 
to be blessed 
continued.

The CWA program and the fed
eral guarantee of bank deposits 
have brought out hoarded money, 
warehouse stocks are exhausted and 
new machinery is needed by indus
tries This condition has n-sulted in 
a revival of buying, according to 
Maling. These same factors form 
the basis for predictions by busi
ness prognosticators that business 
will be 
ber.

througnout the country point 
continuation ot progress to- 
recovery, declared B. E. Ma- 

president of Ray-Maling, Inc..

seen on his recent

though we are going 
with prosperity," he

cack to normal by Septem-

Expansion Planned 
industry would absorb labor

result, 
the sales 
toward a 
and that

. . . tax
payers, causing many additions to

That 
released by thè curtailing of CWA 
payrolls was Mating's prediction. 
Big industrial concerns all over 
the country are laying plans for 
expansion programs this spring, he 
pointed out.

Evidences of the optomistic out
look ot western merchants for the 
coming year were cited by Arthur 
Reiling, vice-president ot Ray-Ma
ling, Inc. He declared that with but 
cne exception, every wholesale gro
cer that he contacted during his re
cent survey of the western markets 
conformed with this view. Retail 
grocers are feeling the effect ot 
the CWA program and are increas
ing their orders with wholesalers, 
he said.

Steps leading up to the formation 
of B. E. Maang. Inc., to take over 
the physical assets of the local Ray- 
Malmg cannery and developments 
to be expected in the 
outlined by Mating, 
grew out of a contract 
cannery and Frosted 
three years ago, he said. An option 
was included allowing either party 
to cancel the contract. Economic 
changes caused Frosted Foods to 
exercise the option to buy.

The new corporation, a nominee 
of Frosted Foods, will take over 
the local cannery under the recent 
arrangement and guarantees to op
erate the plant. Ray-Maling will 
market the pack through a sales 
contract with B. E. Maling, Inc. 
The change will have no local ef
fect except that finances will be 
adequate. lie declared. He predicted 
that the pack would be larger this 
year than in the past and that it 
should continue to grow.

The NRA program has increased 
local costs and if the AAA further 
advances costs, he declared that the 
pack might have to be curtailed. 

(Continued or. page 10, column 4)

future were 
Negotiations 
between the 
Foods, Inc.,

amples of such influence was cited 
from election statistics showing how 
people, who would have been ex
empt, voted against the income tax 
and against the oleo tax when it 
would have protected the dairyman. 

That the sales tax movement is 
a national and not a state program 
was Gill's contention. He declared 
that big interests included under 
the exemption list were contribut
ing to the fight. Tlie temporary 
provision was attacked on the 
ground that it was a camouflage to 
saddle the people with an unjust 
tax. according to Gill. He also as
sailed the minimum taxable pur
chase, stating that It made the 
tax many times the one and a half 
per cent included in the bill.

Zimmerman contended that there 
would be little property tax re
duction under the sales levy ex
cept in the case of large property 
owners and that the offset would 
be little or nothing. He asserted 
that dairy and poultry feeds would 

,— — —--------»~.J|not be exempt under the law A
h°n^. Maternent by the state tax com

mission that these products would 
be exempt was refuted by Zimmer
man, who declared that the courts 
and not the commission would have 
the decision on exemptions.

Fire Destroys
was

Home Saturday
The old saying that one 'ire leads 

to two more held true with a 
vengeance in Hillsboro last week
end. Three fire alarms were turned 
in in less than 24 hours and a 
fourth came in 10 hours later for 
good measure.

The most disastrous of the fires 
occurred at 12:10 a. m. Saturday 
when flames destroyed the resi
dence of Mrs. Fred Wooldridge in 
tlie Garden Tract. The blaze, which 
started from an overheated flue, 
was well under way when the alarm 
was turned in and the one-story

I

College Head
Advises Youth

1933-33 has been announced for 
April 15. according to word receiv
ed here. Banks will forward bones 
eligible for redemption to the Fed
eral Reserve bank at San Francisco 
for holders before the due date.

Bonds to be redeemed are as 
follows: All outstanding perma- 

I nent coupon bonds bearing serial 
number the final digit of which is 
9. 0 or 1, such numbers being pre
fixed by a corresponding distin
guishing letter J, K or A; all out
standing temporary coupon bonds 
bearing serial numbers final digit 
of which is 9. 0 or 1; and ail out
standing registered bonds bearing f 
serial numbers final digit of which! 

j is 9, 0 or 1. Interest will cease onj
¡home of Roy WUson near the"Ray- 
Maling cannery. Another alarm was 

' called in at 8 p. m. Sunday for a 
chimney fire at the home of Otto

Seeks Tuition Slash ™
A third chimney fire Wednesday Annual tuition payment of not morning at the home of F W , .7«  ....... .. ........ ,».. Helntz 1356 First Ave br^ugh^

the total of fire alarms for the week 
to five.

is 9, 0 or 1. Interest will cease 
the due date.

Non-High Board

to exceed »75 per pupil from the 
non-high school district was of
fered to county high schools bv 
members of the non-high school 
district board Friday night The 
proposal, which would be effective 
for the 1934-1935 school year, is 
sought as an economy move due to 
the existing tax situation.

A reduction in present tuition 
costs, which averaged $81 this year, 
is necessary in the light of difficul
ties confronting taxpayers to meet 
tax obligations. It was pointed out. 
Unless a slash can be made, elimin
ation of transportation facilities 
may be necessary, according to A. 
M;Jannscn. chairman of the board 

the non-high school 
and county high 

met Friday at 
.superintendent's 
tlie problem.

Members of 
district board 
school 
county 
fice to

boards 
school 
discuss

the 
of-

Court
of _ ______

Payment of »500 in full settle
ment of all damage claims of Otto 
voges of near Mountaindale against 
Washington county was ordered 
Thursday by the countv court. Mrs 
Voges was injurod December 17 
when Voges drove off the end of a 
road near the Scotch church when 
CWA workers had removed the 
bridge A barrier put up by county 
employes had been taken down, 
according to county officials.

Makes Settlement 
Voges Damage Claim

Name Police Chief
W W. Peets, who has been chief 

of police of Beaverton, will be suc- 
c«pded by W P Jones, former 
night officer, who will fill both

ground. Only an electric washing 
machine and a radio were saved 
Loss was partially covered by »1200 
of insurance. »700 on the house and 
$500 on furnishings.

Damage totaling approximately 
$37 resulted from the first fires of 
the series which occurred at the 
residence of Mrs. Hulda Emerick 
Ninth and Baseline streets, at 12:45 
p. m. Friday. An overheated flue is 
believed to have ignited the wall 
paper in an upstairs room.

Firemen were again called out at 
10 o'clock Saturday morning to ex
tinguish a chimney fire at the

Post Office Plans
For New Star Route

Formation of a new star mail 
route from Hillsboro to Scofield, 
serving Roy. Banks. Manning and 
Buxton, was revealed this week in 
a notice calling for bids at the 
•ocal post office. The proposed route 
which wouW start July 1, would 
take the place of the present route 
from Hillsboro to Scofield and re
turn to Forest Grove.

ncw «’arrier would leave 
Hillsboro at 9:30 a. m. and arrive 
at Scofield two hours later, serving 
four intervening towns. Upon re
turning to Hillsboro, the carrier 
would leave again at 4 a. m. to 
carry mail to Banks and return 
Sunday service would be to Banks 
by way of Roy and return, leaving 
Hillsboro at 9:30 a. m.

Sealed bids for the route are to 
be submitted to Washington. D C 
on or before April 3. Details on the 
call for bids may be obtained from 
Fred C. Holznagel, local postmaster.

F. O. Eagon Opens Office 
At Tenth and Baseline 

F O, Eagon. who has been in the 
real estate and insurance business 
here for many years, has opened 
the Oregon Farms company office 
at 953 Tenth street, at Baseline, 
accordìi— **------
this week.__ ___________________
in the Washington hotel building.

The tendency of American youth 
to question beliefs, theories and 
customs of today is justifiable pro
vided judgment can be suspended 
until the matter can be carefully 
considered, declared Dr. Elam J. 
Anderson, president of Linfield col- 

| lege, in addressing county teachers 
at Tigard Saturday. The meeting, 
atended by approximately 150 teach
ers, was the final institute of the 
present school year.

. --------------- ----- American youth tends to ques-
ing the amount of credit, if any. tion almost anything advanced, 
needed in Hillsboro trading area contended Dr. Anderson in his talk. 
UsiMuSÄ cÄ&Ä iy“XYX-e“ä g^eneachHquÄ 
?xeÄtOdeabPtPbwe°rne

ter could be carefully considered. 
Debated questions should not be 
cast aside without thought nor 
should they continue to be doubted, 
he said.

---- — ----  — — ______ , Dr. O. H. Holmes of Forest Grove 
by which the payrolls would be in- [ challenged teachers to develop ap- 
tlC.l------------------------------------------------- 1 Continued on^age 10. column 4)------------ —.......... ..... ------ , . ,ss=^---— ■*- ... .. |

Federal Reserve Bank
Seeks Loan Information

Requests for information regard-

existing debt were received this 
week from the Federal Reserve 
bank at San Francisco. Request was 
also made for information as to 
what extent the extension of such 
credit would continue the present 
enrollment as well as the number
creased.

Corn-Hog Program Places Ban
On Increasing Crop Acreages

l By Joseph Belanxer. Ass't County Acent) 
Considerable misunderstanding ap

pears to exist among those who are 
Joining in the corn-hog reduction 
program of the AAA as to just 
what are the requirements of the 
contract as to other crops to be 
planted.

The plain intent of the govern
ment in paragraph three of the 

! contract is to prevent evasion of the 
spirit of the agricultural adjust
ment act by signers who might agree 
to reduce their corn or hog produc
tion. or both, and immediately in
crease their total crop acreage or 
increase some other crop already 

; designated as a surplus basic com
modity in the adjustment act.

The limitations on crop acreage 
specified in this paragraph apply, 
furthermore, to those who sign up 
for hog reduction alone as well as 

(those who qualify for both com 
1 and hog reduction.
| Official Interpretation of para
graph three received at the county 
agent's office explains that when 
a hog grower signs the reduction 
contract providing for benefit pay
ments to him, he also agrees not to

Ing to announcement made increase his total acreage planted 
eek He was formerly located tor harvest. That is, he agrees not

to plant more acres between Decem-

ber 1, 1933, and November 30. 1934, 
than will equal, with his contracted 
acreage, the largest amount he 
planted in either 1932 or 1933 be
tween the same dates. All crops 
except pasture are included, though 
fruits, strawberries and other crops 
requiring more than a year from 
planting to harvest are counted In 
the year in which harvested.

For example, if a farmer’s high
est planted acreage in 1932 or 1933 
was 250 acres and he now has 30 
acres contracted to the government 
either under the wheat, com or 
other adustment plan, he will, un
der the com-hog contract, not be 
allowed to seed more than 220 acres 
for harvest in 1934, excepting for 
pasture.

As to acreage of specific crops, 
this section of the contract prohibits 
increasing the acreage for sale of 
any of those designated as a basic 
commodity in the act, or for any 
feed crop other than hay. This 
means that a hog contract signer 
in Oregon would not be allowed to 
Increase his wheat acreage planted 
since December 1, 
liad not signed a 
Feed crops not to 
elude oats, barley,

(CoatiaiMS Ml pa«« 1*.

even though he 
wheat contract, 

be Increased m- 
rye, grain aorg- 

•»
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